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Collaborations in neighbouring countries

- Diabetes & Endocrine Association of Nepal (DEAN), Nepal
- Myanmar Society of Endocrinology and Metabolism (MSEM) & Myanmar Diabetes Association (MMDA)
- Kabul University of Medical Sciences (KUMS)
- Primary Care Respiratory Group, Sri Lanka (PCRG)
- Bangladesh Society of Medicine (BSM)
- Afghanistan Endocrine Society (AES)
- Kathmandu University of Medical Sciences, Nepal
- Primary Care Diabetes Group, Sri Lanka (PCDG)
INTERNATIONAL COLLABORATIONS

Afghanistan Endocrine Society (AES) and PHFI signed MoU for building the capacity of the physicians with training in CEBDM, CCGDM, ACMDC, CCMTD, CCDR, CCMH, CCCA, CCWH and CCCS for the training their Primary Care Physicians.

Kabul University of Medical Sciences (KUMS) and PHFI signed MoU for adopting CEBDM, CCGDM, ACMDC, CCMTD, CCDR, CCMH, CCCA, CCWH and CCCS for the training their Primary Care Physicians.

Diabetes and Endocrinology association of Nepal (DEAN) has adopted Certificate Course in Thyroid Disorders for training of Primary Care Physicians in Nepal.

Bangladesh Society of Medicine (BSM) and PHFI signed MoU for building the capacity of the physicians with training in Certificate Course In Evidence Based Diabetes Management.

Afghanistan Endocrine Society (AES) and PHFI signed MoU for building the capacity of the physicians with training in CEBDM, CCGDM, ACMDC, CCMTD, CCDR and CCMH.
Myanmar Society of Endocrinology & Metabolism (MSEM) & Myanmar Diabetes Association (MMDA) with PHFI for building the capacity of Physicians of Myanmar in the field of Diabetes Management
Collaboration with Primary Care Respiratory Group, Sri Lanka and Primary Care Diabetes Group, Sri Lanka for building the capacity of Physicians of Sri Lanka in COPD & Asthma and Diabetes Management

The COPD & Asthma training program has been endorsed by the Ministry of Health, Government of Sri Lanka
GDC Fellowship Programme on Public Health Management
23rd February - 7th March 2020 at India Habitat Centre, New Delhi

Participants from Nepal, Bhutan, Myanmar, Sri Lanka, Maldives, Kenya and Kazakhstan attended the 15 day program
Capacity Building for COVID Management

**Numbers**
- 100 training sessions
- Around 8400 Participants including HCPs from 39 countries

**Geographical Coverage**
- Jammu & Kashmir, Punjab, Maharashtra, Goa, Chhattisgarh, Madhya Pradesh, Kerala, Karnataka, Jharkhand, Rajasthan, Assam, Meghalaya, Tripura, Manipur, Mizoram, West Bengal, Bihar

**Global Outreach**
In collaboration with Research and Information System (RIS), LCI and Pfizer: 1173 International participants from 39 countries in Asia and Africa

**Government Bodies, institutes & PSUs**
- National Health Mission across India; Kolkata Municipal Corporation (KMC); PSUs like NHPC, NTPC; Pune Zila Parishad; Employee State insurance corporation (ESIC); ITAT, IRS (Delhi), Min. of Tourism

**Collaborations**
- RIS GCCMC by Wipro
- Lion’s Club
- NTPC, NHPC
- Pfizer

**Training Grants received from**
- India Health & Wellness Award 2020 for capacity building initiatives on COVID-19
Capacity Building for COVID Management

1173 Participants from across the Globe: 39 Countries
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